
From: pastor. Vragne Liberus
To: Our dear friends in Christ Jesus
It is with great joy we take this moment to write this short mail to
you just to informing some of the recent activities of our ministry
among the people after the earthquake and what has been done for
most of them with the financial support you provided.
Yesterday, At 10:30, the earth shaked again, and many people
died. In (Thomassin inside of the church of God in Christ) a
funeral were held, and full of many hundreds of people, when
suddenly they found  out that the earth was shaking, by fear of
being collapsed and with out any hesitation they wanted to get out
peoples flood over peoples. 50 had broken feet, 20 died, and many
went to hospital. Some of you remember maybe the leader of this
Church which is a very best friend of ours at Eglise Evangelique
des Coeurs Unis. Most of you met with him while here visiting
with me( Pastor Manius Baptiste) a thin minister with white  hairs
and beard. The great church building colloapse yesterday at 10:45
to 11 am with many lost in human lives.
Last night at 1:30 again we had an other shake of 5. 5  magnitide it
was told, our house here is pack with people and we had to be
careful, I asked every one to leave the house to go to the porch in
the out side, some sleep in the bus,some in our pickup and in
sheets in the ground to prevent any human damage, but, praise God
our house is still stand strong and safe. Our concern is great and we
need people like you in this slow moment in our living history life
as a people. We do acknowledge that you help us greatly in so
many ways and you did it with all your heart!
Thank you so very much, you help me raise my head before the
Haitian for the sake of the Gospel and you been raised too when I
told them that the food came from you and Gods name is been
glorify above all!
Today again we need your assistance, our daily need is been
increase, more people are asking from us, for salt,oil, and we are
facing great food problem urgently again, not only food, some



tents are needed bad too some wheelchairs are also welcome, our
need is great? Manoah need a wheelchairs, if you know someone
here that can assit me in this way; you can asking him to assist me
with some please.  
 Lynx Air is flying now you can use their address to write please. I
am staying low in confident, that God will use you to be a blessing
again and as always to us. Your generosity has been great and
mostly  unexplainable, you did great love sacrifice to help us face
the first phase now we again
asking you to consider doing some thing more if possible the need
is great. Pray for some tents, soaps,tooth paste, bibles we have our
church pack with new converts who really need assistance..


